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LOCAL & PERSONAL
Local Advertisements

Advertisements (puffs• or notices)
published in local columns at ten cents
a lino single insertion, counting soven
words to a line. tf.

To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-
per marked with a f before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribtwd is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subseriplion through the
mail or otherwise.

.New Advertlseinents In this Issne.
.451-See opposite pogo. "Va

Estray Cow, by Wm. flatfiold, Portetown.
- Huntingdon Academy, C. A. Wyetb, Principal.

Bridges toBuild.
'Valuable Yarn for sale in West twp. Georgo Wilson
Agents wanted for Um Bible Dictionary.
Spokes patent Fruit Preserving Solution.

Brief 'tame.
—The Iluntingdoe Academy. will

open on the 26th inst.- See advertise-
"

—P9 preserve fruits, vegetables, jol-
lies, wines, cider, etc., etc.. Seo adver-
tisement of Spear's Fruit-Preserving
Solution in another column. tf

—Strayed away : a young speckled,
bantam chicken. Ifleft at this office
the owner will get it and suitably re-
ward the person returning it.

—Mr. Y. Kinney illeCahan deserves
credit for the improvement he has ad-
ded to his premises by laying a pave-
ment from Washington st. to Mifflin

—A little daughter of Mr. Hiram
Johnson foil out of a two story win-
dow, on Thursday last, and wonderful
to state, escaped unhurt, farther than
being a little stunned.

—Henry Jamison who moved some
months ago from this county to Illi-
nois,.was lately bitten on the knee by
a rattlesnake and died last week from
the effects of the poison.

—The Baptist Sunday School held a
pic-nic on Saturday last. We under-
stand it was a pleasant affair. The
Catholic Sunday School will also hold
ono shortly.

—The camp meeting at Manor Hill
commences on Thursday Twit. We
understand that a Union Tdut will be
therefrom this place, as there has been
in former years.

—We have not been furnished with
the proceedings of the Temperance
Convention which met on Monday.—
We understand that a Union has been
organized.

—A little boy named Peden had his
right hand badly mangled on Tuesday
last by the cog, wheel of Colonel Sum-
mer's ice cream freezer. Dr. Brum-
baugh WAS sent •for, and the hand is
doing well.

—We had a delightful shower on
Friday -last, which -had• the effect of
cooling the atmosphere and giving the
standing crop a fresher appearance.—
The rain was often threatening, but
long in coining.

—Computation of interest at 7.30
per cent. is a difficult operation for peo-
ple who have not observed that 730 is
twice 805, and that 7.30 per cent. is
accordirigly two cents a day on every
one hundred dollars.

—The colored folks of this place in-
tend holding a camp meeting, near
this place, some time this. month, pro.
vided they can _collect enough money
from tho whites to set the project in
motion. This wo believe they have
done.

—A party of three young men while
crossing the dam" near IVoodberry,
Bedford county, in a skiff, came very
near drowning by the vessel capsizing
and precipitating them into the water.
They were all rescued.

—There was a larger number of our
country friends in town last week du-
ring court than usual, owing to the
political conventions. We are thank-
ful to those who paid up any' little ae•
counts they knew we had against them.
There are a few more left, however.

—Our citizens who witnessed the
performances of Charley Stuart's Ope•
ra Troupe last week were well pleased.
The rain, unfortunately, prevented a
continuance on ThurSday arid-Friday
evenings. Can't one or more of our
monied men see the advantages of a
Town Hall'?
- —An exchange says it is better to
go to sleep on the right side, for then
the stomach is very much in the posi-
tion of a bottle turned upside down,
end the contents are aided in passing
out by gravitation. There may be
some in the community who don't be-
lieve this, but we advise them to give
it a trial. -

correspondent of the Johnstown
Tribune writing 'from Richland town-
ship, Cambria county, tells °la young
man having swallowed twenty-two
hundred and twenty-eight cherry
stoned. A careful count of the number
of cherries in a qunit shows that the

, man must have ,eaten about two gal.
lons of cherries. The only wonder is
that be still lives.

—isn't it strange that while we
have tho gentlemen of experience in
our midst to superintend a work of
improvement, such as the Williams-port dam, that no chance for the der
volopment of their abilities is afforded
them nearer borne ? We aro afraid
that Lluntingdon is blind to the chan,

-,..ces for its own aggrandizement. Im-
provement in a more public channel is
just what our town needs, and in fact
has always needed. Will not our en-ierprisitig capitalists (if any there arc)
find something to remunerate them-
selves and benefit the town ?

I=
The Juniata Steam Pearl Mill loca-

ted in West Huntingdon, is now in the
best running order. We have tried
the flour made from now wheat and
now stones, and we think we are per-
fectly safe in saying that the beet qual.
ity of flour may be expected from the
Pearl Mill. Mr. McCahan & Son de,
servo great credit for putting the mill
in perfect order.

Republican Convention.
Tho Republican Convention mot at

the Public School House in this bor-
ough at 10 o'cleck Tuesday of lastweek.
The Convention waS called to order by
H. G. Fisher, Chairman of the County
Committee.

Sohn 11. Stonebraker, of Brady, was
chosen Chairman of the Convention
and Edw. A. Green and D. L. Rimy
appointed Secretaries. Credentials of
delegates wore then received, and con-
tested seats referred to a committee.
IL G. Fisher and five other gentlemen
were appointed to draft resolutions.
After the organization was complete
the Convention adjourned tomeet again
after dinner.

At 2 o'clock the Convention again
assembled. Committee on contested
seats reported, and after statements by
parties immediately interested, but
two delegates were admitted from this
borough, and the Judge Lees delegates
from Shirley borough.

Candidates for the several offices
were then put in nomination and hal-
lottedfor.

For Senator,
*Samuel AleVitt .y, had 43 votes
=MEE =I
Henry Orlady, " 29 "

For Assembly,
'll.enry S. Wharton had 39 votes

henry Graffus, " 24 "

Luther Moore, " 7 u

David Dunn; ~ 5 '"; '-4 "

For County Treasurer,
*M. M.Logan was nominated by ac-

clamation'the names of David Black
and Robert McDivitt having been
withdrawn.

For County Commissioner,
Ist bal. 2d bal. 3d.

*Samuel Cummins, 19 28 46
Simeon Wright, 24 19 00
Jackson Lamberson, 31 25 26

For Director of the Poor.
*Adam Heater had 38 votes.
John Miller, " 14 "

Henry Hultzaplo, " - 5 "

For Jury Commissioner,
Ist bal. 2 bal

*Goo. W. Sbontz had 28 28
Geo. W. Berkstresser, 19 21
Jonas Books, 7 0
J. F. Weaver, 9 3

For Auditors,
*A. P. White, 3 years 48
William L. Rex, 1 year 45

On motton of Judge Lees, M. S • Ly-
tle, Esq., was made Chairman of Coun-
ty Committee to be selected by the del-
egates present.
'Committee on Resolutions reported

the following which were unanimously
adopted :

Wi the Republicans of Huntingdon
County, by our delegates assembled in
Convention' for the purpose of present.
ing to the people proper persons fortheir suffrages at the coming election,
hereby doclaro :

First, That it is the foundation of
our political faith that "the Union of
the States is indissoluble, that tho gen-
eral government is paramount in pow-
er and authority, and that the position
of the States is subordinate and infe-
rior.

Second, That devotion totbo general
government as a unity- and to tho prin-
ciples established and tho truths con-
firmed by ,the war against the Rebel-
lion is the first duty of the citizen.

Third, That the Judiciary should be
raised above partisan doctrines and in-
fluences, to the and that there may
never again be enunciated the opinion
that the nation has no power to main-
tain itselfagainst treason, that no more
attempts may be made to nullify the
laws enacted by Congress, and no more
decisions that the draft, and the Nation-
al currency aro unconstitutional.

Fourth, That we recognize our can-
didate for the Supreme Judgeship, the
lion. Henry W. \Villiams, as standing
on the same high ground occupied by
Abraham Lincoln in 1860 and 1864,
and by John W. Geary in 1866, and
that we will give to him the same sup-
port wo gave to them.

Fifth, Thtit Judge Sharswood's inter-
pretation of the Constitution as judi-
cially expressed in the case of Boric)
vs. Trott, upon the powers of the gov-
ernment in relation to the currency, is
equally destructive of its ability to sus-
tain itself in time of war—domestic or
foreign—and if his views bad been
adopted by the Judiciary generally, at
the time his dissenting opinion was an-
nounced, in vain would the government
have struggled with the expenses of
the war, for, it is idle to suppose they
could have been carried upon a specie
basis.

Sixth, That the safety of the country
demands that Edwin M. Stanton, Sec-
retary of War, should remain in the
position assured to him by Congress,
and that wo earnestly request of him
that under no circumstances will ho al-
low himself to be displaced.

Sorenth, That to General Sheridan,
and the other District Commanders
who like him have determined tocarry
out the Reconstruction laws in their
spirit, wo extend our most hearty
thanks,"and that General Grant. by his
opposition to the removal et Stanton
and Sheridan, has elevated himself
still higher in the hearts of his country-
men.

Eighth, ThatAndrew Johnson ought
to resign and that we call upon Con-
gress, immediately after reassembling,
to put this desire of thepeople in prop.
er form and lay it before the person to
whom it refers.

Ninth, That tho situation and inter-
ests of our Commonwealth demand the
enactment -of a free railroad law and
that our representatives in Cho next
Legislature are desired to fhvor such a
measuro.

Tenth, That every praise is duo to
our representatives in Congress and
the late State Logielatgre for their
compliance with the wishes of their
constituents, their fidelity to the wel-
fare of their respectivo districts of the
Commonwealth and the whole country.

.14love*, That wo will all labor dil-
igently, honestly and fairly for the elec-
tion of the candidates placed in nomi-
nation this day; demi-dog them all wor-
thy of support, and endeavor to give
thorn more than the usual majority;

The nominations were all made unan-

imous'and the Convention adjourned
with three cheers for the ticket.
What TOverybotly Says must be True.

A. field of corn on Mr. Menurtrie's
farm opposite town, is said by many
farmers who examined it last week, to
he the best in the county. It was put
in with a drill and stands a stock to
every foot in the row. It will yield
heavy to the flare.

Deinooratio Convention.
The Democratic Convention met at

the Public School House at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday last, and was called to
order by T. M.: Bailey, Esq., Chairman
ofthe County Committee, when on mo-
tion SamuelBrooks, Esq., was called to
the chair, and J. C. Seehler and John"
Murphy were appointed Secretaries.
Credentials of delegates were received,
when on motion the Convention pro-
ceeded to nominate and ballot for can-
didatesfor the several offices as follows:

For Senator,
•

*R. Bruce Potrikin had 62 votes.
Jacob Creeswoll " 10 <,

The name of D. Caldwell was with
drawn.

For Assembly,
*John S. hiller had 50 votos
Win. A. Frakor " 22 "

For County Commissioner,
*— Chileote had 48 votes.
Joseph Biggins " 11 "

Jas. Carothers " 13 "

For Treasurer,
*David Thompson had' 47 votes
Thomas Isenb.er;;, " 19 "

Wm. Stewart c, 5 "'

For Jury Commissioner,•

George Jackson had 20 votes.
James Murphy " 7 "

George Portor " 9 "

*N. IC Covert " 30 "

On motion Covert was dpolared the
candidate.

For _Director of the Poor,
*Peter Cogen bad 35 votes.
J. Loogneekor, " 32

For Auditor,
W. C. Swan was nominated for 3

years and M. M. McNeal for 1 year.
Mr. McNeal declined the nomination,
and the vacancy will be filled by County
Committee.

Gen. A. P. Wilson was appointed
Chairman of a committee to prepare
resolutions, and an address to the vo-
ters'of the county.

On motion IZ. Milton Spoor, Esq.,
was appointed Chairman of a County
Committee.

On motion tho Convention adjourn-
ed.
Meeting of the AgriculturalSociety

A meeting of the Agricultural Socie-
ty of Huntingdon County, was hold in
the Court louse, at Huntingdon, on
Tuesday evening, the 13th inst.

Graffus Miller, President, in the
Chair. Robert McDivitt and John M.
Bailey, Recording Secretaries of the
Society, both being absent, Wm. B.
Zeigler was appointed as Secretary
pro. tem.

On motion, Wm. P. Orbison, Esq.,
delivered an able and interesting ad-
dross on the subject of Agriculture.

It was then Resolved, That a Fair
be held by the Society, for 2 days,
commencing Wednesday, the 2d day
of October next.

A committee of five was then ap-
pointed fo procure ground on which to
hold the Fair, viz : John S. Miller,
Wm. Lewis, ,Wm. Williams, George
Jackson and William B. Zeiglor.

The following named were then elec-
ted Delegates to visit the State Agri-
cultural College on the 4th of Septem•
her next, viz : Livingston Robb, Win.
B. Leas, Esq., and James Hyton ; and
as alternates, Alessrs. John S. hat,
Henry W. Miller and James Hutchi-

On motion, the aforementioned Del-
egates were instructed to invite Gon.
John Frazer to deliver an address be-
fore the Society, on the subject of Ag-
riculture, at the Court House, on Thurs-
day evening, the 3d day of October, at
71: o'clock. -

A Promium-list on stock, prepared
and presented by John, S. Miller, was
then read, and after discussion, adop-
ted. The balance of the premium list
of last year was then, on motion, re-
ferred for revision to a committee of
ton, viz : RM. Speer, J. S. Miller, W.
B. Leas, D. Blair, D. Hawn, D. W.
Womelsdorf, G. W. Johnston, G. W.
Owens, James Myton and. T. H. Cro-
mer, whose action shall be final.

The following named,committoo of
arrangements wore then appointed by
the President, viz : Alex. Port, George
Jackson, William Zeigler, James Port,
Henry McManigill, James Hutchison
and Dr. Allison Miller.
' On motion, the OoMmittee of Ar-

rangements was instructed to procure
music for two days of the Fair at a
cost of not exceeding $5O per day. Ad-
journed.

GRAEFUS 'MILLER, President.
"Wm. B. ZEIGLER, Secretary.

This Itorroscittativo District.
This District is composed of the

counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and
Juniata. The Democratic party of Ju-
niata offer as a candidate It. P. Mc-
Williams of Mifflintown; Mifflin con-
cedes the candidate to Juniata; and
the Democratic party of Huntingdon
county offers John S. Minor as a can-
didate. The conferees at a meeting to
be held will most likely confirm the
selections made.

The Republican party of Juniata, of
for as a candidate Capt. U. H. Wilson
—the Republicans ,of Mifflin county
concede the candidate to Juniata—the
Republican party of Huntingdoncoun-
ty offer Henry S. Wharton as a candi-
date. The Republican conferees when
they meet will most likely confirm the
nominations made.

It is not certain who of the several
candidates for the Senate in either
party will bo nominated. The coun-
ties in the district have not all hold
their conventions.

Church Dedication at Dudley

We were present at the dedication
of the Union church at Dudley, this
county, on Sunday last. Rev. V. Lu-
ens, of Allegheny city, preached the
dedicatory sermon, in the morning, to
a crowded audience. Roy. Mr. M'Lain
of Lewistown, preached in the after-
noon, and Rev. )Jr. Graves, in the eve-
ning. The church is a neat two-story
frame hnilding, the tower story being
used for the School. It is owned by
three denominations, viz : Methodist
Protestants, Presbyterians, and. Meth-
dist Episcopalians, and will be used by
each as opportunity affords, as they
have no regular pastors, we believe___.

A collection was taken up to moot a
debt of $5OO, which we understood was
covered b J- subsoription.

Another ➢iyxtory to the Kart'Ows
On Wednesday evening last, at a

late hour, a man and boy, the latter
footsore and weary, passed down the
railroad through the Narrows, and on
Thursday morning the boy or young
man was found, about two miles this
side of Patterson, lying dead on the
track, one arm and the top of his head
completely, cut off. There are some
circumstances connected with this af-
fair which give it a suspicions charac-
ter, and taking into recollection the
late attempted'murder a few miles
west of that place where the boy .was
found, almost force the conviction that
he was foully dealt with and then
placed upon the truck, where ono ofthe
trains would be sure to mutilate the
victim. the first place, the man
who was with the boy on Wednesday
evening going eastward, was inLewis-
town the next day, and the railrbad
hands aver they did not see him re-
turn that day. The boy alleged to a
watchman that ho had been at work
up the river during harvest, at $1.50
por day; and thus probably had some
money, while the man's story 'was en-
tirely different. Both wore strangers.
The boy had on a blue soldier coat,
carpet slippers, and was apparently
from 16 to 1S years old. From the
number of deaths taking place on the
railroad, and the facilities for robbery
and murder in such wild spots like the
Narrows, we learn that it is probable
the railroad company will order all
foot passengers off - the road between
this place and Patterson. This would
bo no more than right, as no reason
whatever exists for any person travel-
ing on the railroad through that re-
gion when the towpath and old pike
on the north side of the river both
furnish much better walking.—Lewis-
town gazette.

The flew Dam.
The immense business enterprise of

our city is constantly finding now
channels of development. Ono scheme
is scarcely matured and undertaken
ore another is made public, and the
rapid gi•owth' of our city, as a conse-
quence, is truly surprising.

The West Branch Boom Company
aro now 'having erected, in the river
at the foot of Hepburn street, one of
the finest dams ever placed in the Sus.
quelmnna river. The extreme length
from bank to bank will be ono thous-
and feet, breadth of the base 48 foot,
and the hcightb eight feet, The schute
will be on the side of the river next
this city, and will be 450 foot long by
60 wide. and will be guarded on each
side by walls of the same length, and
16foot wide by 10high. Over 200,000
perch of stono will be required to com-
plete the work and the total expondi-
turo will not fall much short of $150,-
000.

The dam is being constructed under
the general superintendence of A. A.
Cohi ; 11. G. Weaver and Peter S.
Johnson have charge of thewood work
Wm. Gayton of the stone work, and
John Gayton is the time keeper and
clerk. All of thein gen Ilemen of expe-
rience in their respective departments,
and from ll.untingdon county, Pa.
There are at present about LSO men
employed, and it is thought the work
can be completed about the first of
November.—Eyeeming (Williamsport)
Gazette..
A Del!gland aide

Our own experience leads us to cor-
roborate the testimony of others in
saying that no more safe or pleasant
road to travel on exists than the Hun-
tingdon & Broad Top. The distance,
though comparatively short, is pleasant
on that account, the scenery grand
and imposing to those who appreciate
tho picturesque, and tho elevation at
some points is only the more relished
when you are confident that you are
upon a sure foundation. For our part
we were so mnoh pleased with a recent
trip that wo shall take anothor as soon
as an opportunity admits, and would
advise all who wish to breathe the pure
mountain air of the Broad Top section
to go and do likewise.
Suspended Publication

.1. The Hollidaysburg Leadq, a paper
devoted to the support of the temper-
ance cause, has ceased publication, on
account of a lack of substantial sup-
port. We aro sorry thtit Bro. Keatley
has quit the publication of such a mo-
dol paper, but now-a-days, if publish-
ers do not receive the necessary sup•
port from their friends' pockets, they
can not succeod, no matter how assid-
uously they labor. We wish our
friendS would see it in this light; but
wo would not complain if subscribers
pay for their paper in advance. No
newspaper publisher can live on prom-
ises to pay merely.
Bit by a Dog

On Saturday morning last, while tho
ftist lino was standing at the depot, a
dogattempted to cross on the platform
of one of the cars, when Conductor
Bell caught hold of him by the leg
to throw him off. If ho did he lot go
again vary soon, as the varmint turned
on him, and inilieted a bite clear thro'
hie hand. Ho vows-retaliation against
the aforesaid "dorg" for 'its triple au-
dacity.

Alexandria, Riintingdon county, Pa.,
Juno 3d, 1867.—Agent Florence Sow-
in, Machine Co., Dear Sir: I have
used a Florence Sowing Machine for
3 years past, and have always found
it to give perfect satisfaction in every
respect. Er.izA G. CanswEr.li.

Miss D.J.J. Baker is the Agent for
the Florence Sewing Machine for this
county. Office in Loistor's
Huntingdon, Pa. 2t-4'

affqiunt & Co's Patent Zinc Foun-
tain yens, have a permanent foun-
tain, which obviates the necessity of
frequent dipping in the ink, Two drops
will suffice to write an ordinary letter.
They aro made of pure .tompored Zinc,
and having no iron whatever in their
oompobition, cannot possibly corrode
nor be affected by any ink. For sale
at Lewis' Beek Store,ifuntingdon, Pa.

•

Bounty Order Found.
-An order for bounty 'issued by the

borough of Huntingdon, was found,
and can be had by the own& by call-
iva at this office, proving property, and
paying charges for this uotico. tf

13.96"---New Wheat Flour, Rye Flour,
Bran-broad Flour, and Corn Meal, for
fialo at Lewis' Family Grocery.

ttrA.Just received at Lewis' Family
Grocery, afresh supply of Bologna
and Summer Sausage.

CM

EEO

MARRIED,
On the 18th inst., by A. Johnston,

Esq., Mr. Josk,ll H. OnEnmEn, of
Springfield Township, and Miss EVE-
LINE Pawn, of Petersburg Borough,both of Huntingdon county, Pa.

On the Sib inst., by Rev. J. W. Love,
Mr. EoLANDUS ISENBERG to Miss MARY
C. PARKER, both of the vicinity of
Alexandria, Pa.

MARKETS.
I=

PHILADELPHIA, Aug,. 17, 1867.
Salimtino:Flour at$8,25a9,25, extroat $9,0110,50, fatiOy

extra;fauilly $13,00®17, and Pemisylaania family SI2Q13;25, mul;lancy Wanda $14,00@)17,00according to quality.llyo flour $1,13.
Prime Iliheat is scarce hole, Choice now at VIM@ 2,35white $2,40a2.05. It)e at $t,35011,46. Corn 1,13 to 1,20Oats at 7be. Bat loy malt' at$1,60.
Cloverseed $10,236612, according to quality; Timothy at$3,2503,60; Flaxseed $3,00(a3,02 per bushel.
Parsuusatr, Aug.37,—Fiour.—Titoro is a fair demand.We quote sales of spring wheat Flour! at $11,25@11,60,winter Flour at $110111.60 fancy at $1.1,0n15.
Wheat, winter.s2,ooo2,lo and No. spring$2,25g12,30,Corn Irons fi rst hands at$l,Ol. Ilya, $l,lO per bushel. Oats60®62c; Barley 90@51,00. Shoulders 12361c; sides 143..L;e;hams 2C(21c, lartll2Xe. Potatoes, $1,25:
Clovorseod, SIM, Flaxseed $3, Timothy $3.CHICAUO Aug. 17.—Flout firm; spring extra vc00,23.Winter, $12,50014,00. Spring Wheat Is at $3,15@2,17.Corn Flats. Oats, 63cts. ,

FINANCIAL,
NEW YORE, Allg.l7.—COld closed at $1,41%.

HUNTINGDQN MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY lIENRY & CO.

ITILOLESILO PRICES.
SuperfineFloUr, s9,lolFggs
Estro. Floor, old. 10,00: Feathers 11 lb
Family Flour 11,04 Flaxsoed
Red Wheat,0W...........2,00 Hops 61 lb
While Wheat, old 000 ilom, smoked
Applo Hotter Hay ton
Bark per cord 'IOU bardBarley 1 00 Large Onions it bus.
Rutter I6lltixed Chop
Buckwheat SOlOatsBuckwheat Meal 3.:,01 Potatoes 0 busBran 1,l cwt 1 01iPlaster per tonBrooms 11 do' 3'00e)1,0 , Rags 'll lb
Bees. ay. -a lb 'o,llye
lie.nis E 1 boo 00114ye Chop 11 co L..--
Cloverseed te, 04 ai5...,...0,00 Rye Straw's bundle.
Chickens 23; Shorts 11 Cwt.
Counny Soap 10IShoulderOro ' 1,00 SidesCorn Meal owt oze callow
Dried Apples' ...... —2,00 Timothy..
Dried Cherries 11 qua, t. Turkeys...
Dried reaches 111b..15 to 20 11'001%1lbPiled Beet

.2,00
40 @ 60

Ou

1,00

10,00

100
100

.75 €51,50

By Gaol & Railroad.
We are now receiving by Ca-

nal and Railroad' from the east-
ern and western cities, -

DRY GOODS &GROCERIES
'Of every description,

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTXS,
FLOUR, FEED,

13113

M'X•C:3) X731 '.i.(CoKit. 7
Of all kinds

C:Po.A.M.k2,.
Anthracite, Pittsburgh, and

Broad Top Coal• for sale by the
Cart or Boat load.

LUMBER.
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plas-

tering Lath, in large or small
quantities.

Nails and Bar run, at manu-
facturers' prices.

HENRY & CO.,
Huntingdon, Pa

GEE /IT OPENING

SPRIArG AND IS,U3LVER GOODS,
AT THE

NEW STORE

JOSEPHMARCH & BRO.,
COFFEE RUN, RENN'A.

Thu tinbecriburs havo teuoived a tam and uumpluto
sorted, stuck ot

Tr®OL):;
Including a- Lugo nod ,tried asaortnieut of LAMBS
InCIiSS ODDS, of tho late,t ncylei and LiAlous. AlJo

CROCEfIUES,
QUEENSWARH,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SITUPS,

HATS AND CAPS,
FISH, SALT, BACON,

and all Otter articles usually kept in a well conducted
Mote,all of winch ateofferedus cheapai,itt any other co-
tabli4unent to this section of toiletry.

Country Produce taken ht exchange for goods
Thant I for former patronage, wo hereby o.tend an

invitation to our Trough Clock friends and the public
generally fura renewal of the same, promising by a close
attention tobusiness meet the wants of customers, to fully
merit it,
jA9 JOS. MABCII .h BRO.

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
HAVE

CARPETIICS9
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION;

For Sale at Wholesalo Prices,
SUM AS, ALL WOOL

INGRAIN,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,
STAIR,

HEMP,
RAG, &e.

liuntinjdon, July 3, I ,zr. j

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS!
LEN6l.inieg Bent and other syrups, New Orleans, Porto

Rico awl Sugar ROM, !Jolaska, for sale at Lewis Tamil'

NEW
LEATHER STORE.
rrilE undersigned would respectfully

annoniwothat. in counvetion with their TANNERY,
11.03-hale Jost op.uu da rpl, ndid .I,9ortineut of

FINE- LEATHER,
Consisting in part of

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

BINDINGS,
SOIE,

UPPER,
• HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &C.,
Together with a general assortment of

The trade to invited to call and examine our stock,
Store on HILL street, two &Gra west of tilt, kreabyte-

riful rituralt.
The highest price paid fat and BARK.

C. H. MILLER& SON.
Huntingdon,may 1,1167

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
Have received

10,000 DOLLRS WORTH

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOIJDS
From the castoff imitate, which they can, with profit,
Roll at lower figures thancan be sold at -coy other house
in the county.

SEISES THE SAME AS BF ORE THE WAS

A good Calico Dress for aDollar &-aLevy

THE BEST HPIA.VY MUSLIM
Lower than they can ha bought outside of Philadelphia

THBIR STOCK IS IMMENSE,
Consisting of everything that eye can fancy or heart AVM

Come and see their fine assortment of

cuorcE SYRUP,
LOWER. than ever before also

EITRIIY KIND OF SUGAR
At greatly redueotl prices.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK,
and do not pay-high prices any longer

Cunningham & Cannon,
Ihmting.l9ll, opt'4

•~ t

_

-

JOHNSTON & \IATTSOI\I
rfIAKE pleasure in announcing to the

citizens of Huntingdon countyand vicinity thatthey
have juet rutm nod from Um Past with CI

LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,
Which they have filet opened out at their nos• store,

ONJ DOOR EAST OF THE IVASHINOTON HOTEL

Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, •

•HATS AND CAPS, -
. BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, •

FLOUR AND FEED,
TOBACCO, SEG ARS,

CANNED FRUITS,
HARDWARE,

CEDAR - WARE,
QUEHINSWARE,

OIL CLOTHS,
OILS,

PAINTS, &C.,
DRUGS,

CARPETS, CARPET CHAIN,
FISH, SALT, CHEESE,

TRUNKS,
HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIJ)ES, &c. &c.

Thu hare a largo Block of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Comaslinz of SILKS, MOIL% IRS. ALPACAS, POPLINS,
LIRARES, GINGIIAMS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, DE
LAINES, Sc., kc.,

Al go, a largo assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDE
_ RY, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

BUTTONS, &c.

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS
Won 11l soli WHOLES.kLgand RETAIL

All goods delivered to tesiJrncnn in tone and devote,
t‘ee of ch.trgo.

Gil 0 103a IIial bolo,n rurclimei ng chorhere.

Ituntingdon. Artll 1467
JOUNSTON 4 WALESON

Brag Musical Instruments
FOR SALE.

1 Silver E flat Cornet; 2 firm:3 Eflat Cornets, 21i flat
Altos, 3 B flat Tonova, 1 Baritone, 2 B flat Baeeea., 1 84163
Drum.

The Abel n outfit fo: A Tett' wdl be sold et very lew
rarer, and theA+ deaf Jog to ouchase should avail them•

ea ofOtto trotholl)

Ithutingdon,lon ltt ti
"IL W. TUOMAS,

Macho - nf Cornet Bands.

IDERF C 1,11,1 Rl' and FuneySoaps for
LEWIS' Family (frocary.

EDICAL -LITTRICITY
DR. WILLIAM BREWSTER,

M'CONNELLSTOWN, PA.
For thisßenefit'of those proposing toundertake

Electrical treatthent for diseases wo give in thefollowing list a fow of the-morn -prominent- awl
most common complaints met with In our prate -

lice, in ailbf which ten aro most .rwessful.
NEARLY ALL CAM 01, CIMONICDISEASE, ELECTR/CI.
TY IS A SUREREMEDY, AND IN ALL CASES BENEFICIAL,
IP PROPERLY APPLIED. 'Those, IIIOYONFO, afilidedwith complaints nothere enumerated, need haveno hesitation innpplying,itiniwitethe'ronlyRELIES,
or a PERMANENT CURE can ho effected, they willreceive mffiesaccordingly. All communications
free.

1 Epilepsy, Chorea, St. Titus'liance, Paralysis,
Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness, Palpita-
tion of the Ileart,Locif,Taw, etc.

2 SoreThroat,.Dyspepsia,Diarrhosa, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids, orPHDS, Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colfe,and all 'affections of tbo Liver and Spleen.3 Catarrh, Cough, Influenza, Asthma,racecausednot caby organic disease 'of the wart,)
Bionciffils, Pleurisy, Rheumatism of the
Chest, Consumption in the early stages.4 Gravel, Diabetic, and liipney-Complaiuta.5 Rheumatism, Dont, Lumbago, StiffNick,
Spinal Diseases, Flip Diseases, Cancers, Tu-

' more ;(tile's°. last named always cured with-
out ppm, or cutting, or plasters In any form)

In a word, tto propose to cureall Curable dis-eases.
We hare no connection what'etur withany

oilier Electrical office in this orany other county.All letters address to
BREVi'STER, if. D.,
lacConnellstown, Pa.

WAN-TED.
500 Agents to canvass for a work entitled

"Nojoquo," written by !Tinton It. Helper, author of the
"Impending Oriels of tho South." The object of ttio au-
thor in 01,10 work is toshow the groat distinction be-
tween the white and black recta.- Ho 'denounces negro
politicaland social egnalit v, and 003•0 he Coll no longer
act with o party thlt 0001,1 willingly demi oy tlio great
lino of dfutiortion between the white and black races
which Clod himselfhas e6trtblielml. livery parson should
solarro a cony of this muck.• .. •

MAO, 500 AL,orth watiWl to ehoulatn the "Youth's
Illatoryof tho IVor." the only history from .I. Domocratie
standidut. Those desiringkgrncie.r should midi ass

E.W. 3lfl.Lklt. Huntingdon P.0,
Or call on Mr. Mai tin Eleanor, nt tho slime place.

August 7, '67-tf.

DE iIFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TAiinn treAted with the utmost tlitecoss'by d.

l'a,A Atli, M. D.. ()enlistand Aurtet, (formerly of Loydou,
Holland.) N bl 9 Pine street. Phil idelhhia. Tos timoni-
alit Wont the most relied, Incouicee in the city and
try can lie Peon at his ollieo, The medical faculty gra In•
,ted to aco-nnpany their patienta, es be 11.18 no secrete
in bit+ p tietiee. Artificial Eyes In,erted withnnt pain.—
No charge for examin..n ion. mySd.ybro

BEALE'S
Late Powell's Embrocatiorf,

For all Diseases Incident to HORSES,
CATTLE, and the HUMAN FLESH.

RequiriUg. the use of an Zsternal
Application.

This now Corilpound, preparetfi,y a practical Chemist
having, hillknoulcsfge of all the medical virtues Ofeach
Ingredient that enters Into Ito composition' is warranted
to exceed enything of the kind ever yetoffered to the
Public so an a:Vernal application for him dioceoan for
which is in recommended. IVe are satisfiedthat it will
woclOts own wed into the confidence of all who use itrand those nho try it once will never be without it, and
therefore We rely on experience as the hest tear of its use-
fulness. It is monounced by Tarriets, and all utto havetried it to be the best twit:Lion over used. This Ern.broeation has been put up for over eight 300re, and it Is
only through the increasing demand and 'urgent requestOf my friends and the Public that I send it forth as thegreed remedialhgent for the various diseases to Whichthat noble and useful animal, the horse, is subject

Many remedies have heen offered to the Public underdifferent folios, Betio of these ere lake ions,otters at beatof little use, and many 'wholly imptoper to nese... the
Imposes for which theyare recommended.
A judicious anti really useful compboltion, flee frontthose objections'has therefore long been desired by many

gentlemen who have valuable horses, and are uncoiling
to trust theta to the care of designing end pretended
Farriers. Their wishes are at length tally gratified, byDr. Deal° being prevailed upon to allow thiamin:chi°
Embrocation (which has proved so efficacious to the Vari-ous diseases) to be prepared and brought out to the pub.lie.

This Embrocation was extensively used by ths Cloven!,ment during the soar.
Address all Ordors to Dr. EDMUND BEALE,

CO2 South Seeond Street, Phlhulelblita, Ps.
For Halo at ,Letris' Book Store, anti by Store koopera-

generally. may 1,'07-Om.

ISM

CHEAP. GROCERY STORE,
-semignemm,

HILLST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
undersigned offers for the in--11 spretion and purchase or cnstomera alarge and as-

sorted stock or 0 roccries, Provielens, &a. lie feels satin-
lied they cant Uoaccomodated with anything in hate lied.
Ills pricos are low, and his stock fresh and good, lie
keeps the Inst i?t* - •

SUGAR, COFFEE, " -

TEAS;SPICES, SALT,
TOBACCO & SEGAItS,

BOOTRAND SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, &e,:'

A T SO-
HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,

MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
CHEESE, EEO UR RICE,

And NO T I 0 NS of ovei;ylcind
A select stock ofDDY GOODS, together with QuEENs-vattx. mid oil other Articles kept in a well regulated

estoldishinent for sale at reasonable prices.
gir Ms store is QII 11111 street, nearly opposite the•

think. and in the moth formerlyoccupied by D. Grovo.
Cnll and examine. Z. Y.ENTEI3.Iliinting.lon,mmy 8,1867

THE PLACE TO BUY
NEW AND OHEAP GOODS -

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
WELZAB:OII .84 BiO.

Respectfully inforni the ',utile- generally that, they
bare Just received a largeand splendidstock of goods attheir store in iinntingdon, consisting, in part of

SILKS,
- DRY GOODS-, .

DRESS GOODS, "
• BOOTS & SHOES, •

HATS, CAPS, TINWARE,
'LADIES' FANCY TRIiiMINGS, -

HOOP SKIRTS,BoNNETs, BUTTONS,
WOOD AND WILLOW -W-A R

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,

CRACKERS, NOTIONS,'TOBACCO, SEGARS,
•. GLASS, NAILS,

FISH, SALT,
&c,, &c. as •

Also; 'CARPETS and OIL-CLOTH,
And to facteverythingthat Is usually:kept Ina dratelass
store, all which wore bought low for cash and will
Sold at 'correspondingly low prices for cash, or country
produce, and request the puld's to give us a call before
pinchasing elsewhere, feeltug SEttiElthat we can offer anpe-
rnbr tocash buyers.

We respectfully bonen the patronage of all, and the
public aro cordially Invited to OXBIIIIIIO cur goods- -

Everything taken In exchange for goods except protois
003.

AVM, ItAnall &BR°Iluntingdon, ap, 10,100. ,

HEAD QUARTERS

NEW GOODS.

D. ®OWN
INFORMS !I7IIE PUBLIO

THAT H 1 HAS
JUST OPENED

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS,

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

CHEARNIISS AND QOALITY,

COME AND SEE
D. P. GViTIN,

Iluntiugdoo, ap. 16, '67

ISISMITMag I
J. M. -WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

30 ILTFL IQ" I UV' 'Cr R 331
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to Ida
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, in the roar of HeorgeW
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry Moro, where he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
Sam wishing to purchase, will do nen to give him a call.

Repelling of all kinds attended topromptly and charge&
reasonable.

4r4— Also, tholertaiciug citified on, tad Coffins Wade in
any otylo &sired, atshort notice.

Tho bubeorlber hone
NEWAND ELEGANT HEARSE,

and Is prepared toattend Funeralsat any place In town
J. H. WlBr..or country.

Iturstlogdon, Nay 9, 1806-If

SPECTACLES.
---7A-7.;T:VI-':,r --"'N ea''-'-'"-:,

. i r , ' i ~,.. .
---'b''' - g

~.-- 2,' . EX- v.',;'-..'-,':'• •it.
A fine and large assortment always on

, . Land
AT .LETVIS' BOOK STORE.

QEGARS.—Best quality of •SOkaiiionto. ot, CVN.NTNGLIA.M & CARMQ.Y4,


